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Kathcrlne McClanahan return today from!WOMEN BARRED FROM PARKS

Pretty Luncheon for Engagement Announcement Okobc'i.
Mifs Anna Lavldson of Longmount,

Colo., arrived Wednesday to visit Miss

What

Women Are
.
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Doing in the World

Marian Back.
Dr. D. A. Foote ha3 returned from a

three weeks' outing In Tellowstone park
and Colorado.

m:ss uretcnen wuramson win give anlI f I
'

"
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(Continued from' Page Two.)

Fort Omaha, has received orders to at-

tend the International Gordon-Brnne- tt

race aviation meet In Chicago September
s to 23.

Lieutenant John Pullman, stationed st
Monterey. Cal., and Mrs. Pullman and
two children are visiting Mrs. Pullman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George RibbelL
Lieutenant Pullman will leave this week
to visit his father, Colonel Pullman, in
Washington, D. C, before returning west.

Orpheum party Monday when she Willi
have eighteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkley and family!HE Woman's club season be-

gins this week with openingT havo returned from Isle Rsyale, where
they spent the summer.meeting of a number of or-

ganisations. Other clubs will53s Miss Lucille Brown and Mist June
Brown leave today for Porto Rico, whei'cbegin activities later In the

month and some will not
they go to teach school. '

Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, Jr., Is In Lincoln
for a week's stay with her brother, Mr.
Lou Marshall, and Mrs. Marshall.

buckle down to business until October.
The first of the club meetings this

week will be the musical elven by the
Century Literary club of South Ontaha
In Library hall. Mrs. E. B. Brown, presi

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Traynor havo
gone to Los Angeles, Cal., to attend the
Grand Army annual encampment.

Mrs. Norman B. Thompson of Brooklyn.
N. Y li v siting her sister, Mrs. P. W.
Lynch, 2203 South Twelfth street

Pleasures Past.
A pleasant "surprise party was given

In honor of Mrs. R. A. Mocfarlsne of
Sioux j City, who with her younsest
children. Joe and Ellzsbeth, have been
visiting her moiher and brothers at their
home. 2719 Parkr street, for the laat two
weeks. Mr. Ouy Eurcham entertained the
guests with Vlctrola selerttons. A short
dance followed, violin music being sup.
plied by Mr. Georgo Chapman. Dainty
refreshments were served by Mrs. A.
Grant, assisted by Mrs. Macfariane, Mrs.
G. Chapman and Mr. David Mann. Those
present were:

Mr. E. E. Bruco and daughters. Misses
Margaret and Elizabeth, returned from a
month's trip east by way of the lakes. --

Mrs. C. C. Rorewater and children

dent of the club, has charge of the pro-
gram and will be assisted by Mrs. T. J.
Helgren of the music committee. Among
those who will take part In the program
are: Mies Blanche Sorenson, vocal solos;
Miss Adele Davis, piano, and Miss
Wilcox of Benson, violin. A social hour

- will be held, following the music for the
purpose of renewing club interests aftsr
the summer vacation.

The North Side Mothers' club will hold
, Us opening meeting Tuesday at Z o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Brown, the
northeast corner ot Nineteenth and Wirt
streets, to make plans for the season.

The Benson Woman's club will begin
Its study of American literature Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. F. C. Thiess

Charlotte and Seth have returned from
a stay of several weeks at Isle Royale,

Mrs. Herman Kcuntse. who has been
at Watch Hill for the summer, is now m

Mrsdames
O. Uurcham,
Ritchie. Slasconset, Mass.. .with Mrs. .Tames Fair.

J J. McDonald, Mrs. Paul Kuhr.s and son have returned!Wiihhiimm mi.ami ii. ...t...., - - J"fft'T,,ltri'''''MBaHirfWtilfit ' "" ""1 """ n"iii" 'inmniini-
i r inn mniMnitlMr from Waterford, Conn., where they werd

guests' of Captain and Mrs. F. B. LawENGAGEMENT OP, MISS HELEN IRENE HART OF DUNDEE TO FRANCIS LESTER MORGAN OF LOS ANGELES IS ANNOUNCED AT THE LUNCHEON
rence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess returned

Mesdames
A. Grant,
veorgs Chapman,
A. Henderson,
Grandma Chapman.

Misses
Mima Reid,
Hellen Halllday,
Elisabeth Mcfsrlane

Mr-rs- .

W. Chapman,
John Chapman,
A. Chapman
of Calhoun.
David Mann,
A. Bnrrow,
.'oe Mncfarlane.

homo Saturday morning after spending

vv. uunn, .

J. MrDougall,
Misses

Leonori Ritchie,
JoKsln McDonald,
Marion MrDougall,

Messrs.--- O.

Bucham,
Uitchle,
W. Uunn.
Alex Grant,
G. Chapman,
Albert Falconer,

tho summer In London, Paris and Lusecretary only, IK West Soventy-nint- h

street, New York City. cerne.
NEW PRESIDENT OF THE WEST

SIDE W, C. T, U. Arnold Harris, who has spent two years
In Dallas, Tex., Is in Omaha again and
Is with h's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Harris. -.

..ii imm.,.wimm Jsmes Mann.
With a few well chosen remarks Mr.

at 2:20 p. m. The club will meet every
other Thursday throughout the year. At
each alternate meeting a domcstio
science session will be held from 1 to 2:3).
Mrs. C. O. .Robinson will be the leader
at Thursday's meeting1. Miss Llljenstolpe
wlll have a paper on Walt Whitman's
life and writings. Mrs. William Zimmer-
man will report on current events. The
club Is following the outline of the Wis-

consin free library study course in' Its
literary study.

The American Woman's league will
meet for the first time this season, Fri-

day at 2:3Mn a room of the Union Out-

fitting company. Plans for the year will
be discussed.

Mrs. John F. Wajner. who has been
spending the summer In the east with
relatives and friends, la expected homo
this week.

John Chapman thanked the company on
behalf of his sister. Mrs, Macfarlane
and children returned to their home In
Sioux City Wednesday, whom Mr.. Fac-farln-

holds a responsible position with
the Cuduhy Packing company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum and family
will arrive Tuesday from the east, whereHE series of concerts an Should Know," and will get out a second

oditlon at once. tl.ey have spent the summer at BeatfUT Bluff, Mars,
nounced in the spring by M'ss

Hopper will be given ,at the
Brandels theater on the dates
originally planned, it was
Impossible to secure tht

Mrs. E. M. Hall of 2220 Cuming street
has returned from a three' months' trip""v

The Social Settlement will move Mon is
through California, spending the last s'x

Henry Cox, the vlolinst, has reopened
his studio at 131$ Farnam street and held
the first rehearsal of the Omahi Sym-
phony Study orchestra Thursday evening
with a large attendance. .

Alice M. Fawccttteachcr of singing,
will reopen her studio In the Boyd thea-
ter building on Tuesday, September 17.

t -
Miss Eloulse Shcppard, who studied In

Omaha with Goodwal DIckcrman, re-

turns October 1 for more study, and will
Clve recitals in the middle west. Ar-

rangements for her to come to sing In
Omaha have been made nnd the data will
be announced latir.

Miss Edith Foley has returned from
Chicago and will open a studio for voice
culture at her home, 2204 California street.

Mrs. Loulfe Jansen Wylie has returned
to the city after spending the summer
at White Bear lake, north of St. Paul.
Minn., and a 8,500-mI- le automobile tour
of thb lake region. Mrs. Wylie will
resume her studio work at 615 South
Twentieth street and will give a concert
In Omaha m November,

weeks In San Francisco.
Mrs. C. W." Waterman and Miss Frances

day from 143 South Thirteenth street
to the large house at "319 on the same
street. Miss Clara Schaefer spent last
week In Fremont, but Is now back to

5 s" Waterman returned home Thursday from
a three months' visit at Portland, Or.,is

superintend the moving from the old and other coast cities. , t
Mrs. H. L. Keefe Of Walthlll, Neb., replace and settling in the new.

Ia and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. andMrs. James B. Bone have re-

turned from California.
Mrs. H. B.F!b1i has gone to Chicago for

ft stay of a "tew days.
Mrs. E. P. Veck is spending two or

three weeks In JsYw Tork.
A. V. Balcomb hos gone to Excelsior

SprliiKS for a few weeks' stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr.lish have gone;

to New York and other jensterp cities.
Mrs. George CA'sellB Emiih snd children

came, home Friday from Ogonqult, Me,
Mips B. Nugent of Dayton; O., Is vis-

iting at the home of Dr. T. R. Mullen.
Mrs. Arthur English and Mrs. Frank'!

Boyd are spending two weeks in Colorado.
Mrs. I!. M. McClanahan and Miss

The association expects to accomplish cording secretary of the General Federa-- jmuch In the new quarters Impos tlon of Women's. Clubs, spent yesterdaysible lnthe old house on account of lack In Omaha with her sister, Mrs. J. J.
. of room and other facilities. The new

Ml Elklns, on the way east to a board meet
lug of the federation.house Is owned by Judge Ben Baker,

who has fixed it tip far beyond the ex- Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson arrived
Friday from-- their European trip, havingpectations of the directors. Activities

will begin the first of next month. stopped In New York "several days to en-Jo-

a motor trip with friends.MRS. HARMON HAWKINS.Miss Haubens will have charge of the
sewing classes again this season and
will be assisted by Miss Ethel Marshall.
A volunteer teacher is needed to In riMniiaMCliWilrarSitr&rfniriii

Miss Rose Fallon, native daughter of
O'Neill, gave a song recital In the
Knights cf Columbus opera houas at
O'Neill, Neb., on tho evening of Septem-
ber 2 to an audience that was rapturous
In its applause of the gifted singer, who
has Just returned from Chicago, where
she has spent the last two years study-
ing. Before her return Miss Fallon made
a tour of eastern cities in the company
of Andreas Dlppel, manager of tho Chi-

cago and Philadelphia Grand Opera com-

pany, who says she is the coming Ameri-
can contralto. Tho recital commenced at
8:31, Miss Rose Fallon being assisted by
Mrs. C. B. Scott, accompanist, and Mrs.
Hotchklss, piano soloist. The program
was:
(a) "Slave Song" Teresa Del Rtego
(b) "Hanjo Song". ..Sidney Homer Op. 22
(c) "Rose In the Bud"... Dorothy Forster

Mlts Rose Fallon.
"Last Rose of Summer".. Thomas Moore

Miss Margaret Fallon.
Aria from "Romeo e Uiulletta," last

act "Why Art Thou Sleeping"...
NtCa VaccaJ

Miss Rr.se Fallon.
(a) "Song of the Soul". .Joseph Carl Brell
(b) "Irish Lullaby" Alicia Needham
(c) "His Lullaby". ...Carrie Jacobs Bond

Miss Rose Fallon.
Piano solo Selected

Mrs. Hotchkiss.
Trio "My Honey" Frank Lynes
MJfSes Margaret, Mae and Rose Fallon
(a) "Melleande in the Wood".. Alma Gocts
(b) "I Hear Tou Calling MeV

Charles Marshall
(c) "Still vie die Naoht "Calm as

the Night" Carl Bohn
Miss Rose Fallon.

Mrs. Scott at the Piano.
Miss Fallon, in singing the aria from

"Romeo e Giulletta" "A So Tu Dormt."
thrilled her audience with her velvet
sympathetic tone quality and her enunci-
ation of tlv Italian text showed the ar-
tistic conception of tho proper interpre- -

theater for an evening on all dates so

there will be one evening concert and
three 4 o'clock matinees. Mme. Schumann-Hcin- k

will open the series on the even'ng
of November 7; the Joint recital of Bruno
Stemdel, cellist of the Thomas orchestra.
Mary Munchhoff, soprano, and Max
Landow, pianist, will be given on Tues-da- y

afternoon, December 3, at 4 o'clock;
Max Pauer, pianist and head of tht
famous Stuttgart conservatory (Ger-

many) will play on Thursday afternoon,
February 13, at 4 o'clock, and Mme. Julia
Culp, known throughout Europe as thb
"queen of Leider singers," will give a
recital on Thursday afternoon, March
13, at 4 o'clock.

It would now seem that both In point
of excellence and placo of presentation
nothing had been left to be desired and
the sale of subscription tickets has thus
far been most gratifying. Prospects art
bright for a concert by the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra, the only point ot
hesitation now being the date. On the
evening of January 30, Adeline Genee,
the world-fame- d dancer, will appear
under Miss Hopper's management at the
Auditorium. Mme. Genee brings with
her Alexander Vollnln, solo dancer, a
ballet and a symphony orchestra.' The
scenery and costumes are now, being
constructed by the foremost European
houses and by their historical accuracy
fend beaujty. will suitably frame the
scholarly efforts of the young artist In

presenting in pantomime form Certain

struct tho older girls' class In making
practical garments. Mds. Herbert Wood-

land will resume charge of the house
keeping classes, but a cooking teacher
has not yet been secured. Miss Mary
Wallace will lead the dramatlo club aga'r.
and will start activities this week. The

Tomorrow
AUTUMN

is Sept. 9
OPENING

club will give a play In November.
The Settement camp at La Platte dur

ing August was almost too much of a
success Settlement members flocked
there at such a rate that Miss Schaefer

. and her assistants were often In a quand-
ary how to house and feed them all.

tony young people were ai me camp
for several days or a couple of weeks and.
over ninety spent the day at the camp
during August ,t

operas whose difficulties have hereto-- tatkm the masterpiece number she
chose to sing. Miss Margaret Fallon, n
. . . . . I . fT. , I . T .

The Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion will start its fall term next month
with four new secretaries and a number
of changes and additions in the faeulty
of the educational department The new
secretaries are: Miss Elizabeth Beniser

yuuiicr naier, cany 4tiu wuure s lAL

1
. J

uose or Bummer In a rich, swet voice
that electrified the house,- after which
Frank Lyncs' 'My Honey" was sung "a
la Fallon trio" by the prima donna and
her younger sisters. Misses Margaret and
Mae Fallon. Miss Rose Fallon's closing
numbers were "I Hear You Calling Me,"
by Charles Marshall ; "Still wie die
Nacht," by Carl Bohn. For encore num-
bers she presented "The Saoogy Shoo"

tamers

fore prevented dancers from giving
them in their entirety. Besides her own
company the special conductor and or-

chestra, Mme. Genee will have her busi-
ness staff and they will make the tour
on a special train. The program given
in Omaha is to be Identical with that
given at the Metropolitan opera house
in New York during early December.

Gladys ChandlerTborn and raised in
Omaha, Is entering on a grand opera
career at 17 years of aga. The critics
In New York predict a brilliant future
for this young girl on account of her

The authoritative and correct
styles of corsets for Autumn and
Winter gowns will be displayed to-

morrow in all stores. This event is
awaited with interest from Maine
to California. When the new

of Broken Bow, who will have charge of
extension and junior work; Miss Juliet

. Llta Bane, who comes from the household
economics department of the University
of Illinois to direct association work In
household arts; Miss Emily Chase, office
secretary, and Miss Helen Laurance, sec-

retary for educational and social work.
Miss Laurance, who was a teacher In

Park school before Joining association

and "At Parting." She expects to return j

vr--

i r i i ii ii n i i v im ii iiii m iiiiii
to Chicago soon to resume her studi,?a
and concert work, after which she will
make plan- - to study in Berlin. 'M A ,

v,

phenomenal range coupled with beautiful
tone, quality and power. Miss Chandler i

theSix of Jeannette M. Thurbsrhas been engaged by the Adams Grand
scholarships for singing, piano and violin

wsr ir 11 111V J V J AW k

the coming winter are fixed, There
is no need to wait another day be- -'

fore buying your corset over which
you expect to fit your new gowns".

'

r-- t . . t t

Opera company, and makes her debut' as
Musette in "La Boheme" on September
15. Later this season she will sing the
tolls of the Doll In "Tales of Hoffman''
and Gretel in "Hansel and Gretel." After

iUi . complete preparations nave oeen
several years of experience In singing
the roles In English Miss Chandler will
go to Europe and master the roles in
the original. She already sings in three iesiners have been to the fanhicm

now vacant will be open for competition
at the annual entrance examination of tho
National Conservatory of Music, 126 West
Seventy-nint- h street, New York City.

Wednesday, September 25, singing, from
10 to 12. 2 to 4 and 8 to 10.

Thursday, September 20. piano, organ,
violin and orchestral Instruments from 10

to 12 and 2 to 4.

Sattirady, September 2S, children's day,
piano and violin. 10 to 12. -

The scholarships will be given to stu-
dents who have no means, but whose
talent promises distinction as artists. The
twenty-eight- h year begins September 1".

The artistic faculty Includes Romualdo
Sapto, Adele Maigulles, Leopold Ltchten-ber- g,

Leo Schuls, Henry T. Flnck and
others. For further Information address

languages. Miss Chandler Is a pupil
in . mm wof MlIIlo Ryan. :

fit mtm fffwi 'I ' IMW'Wi mr,IJS" '
Millie Ryan writes from New York

work this fall, will also teach a class In
grammar and arithmetic. Each of the
other new members of the faculty will
teach a course not given heretofore by
the association. Miss Mary Wallace will
have .charge of' dramatic work. Miss
Emily Eauter will have a class In lip
reading for adult deaf. Dr. Mattie Ar-

thur will give a series of lectures In sex
hygiene.

The chorus this season will be under
the direction of Miss Bianche Sorenson,
who is a new member of the faculty. A
class In sociology will bs a new number
of the schedule and will be taught by

. Rev F. T. Roure, who taught ethics at
the association last year."

Miss Jessie Towne will have a class In
English literature again this season. Tht
subject will be, "The Romantio Move-
ment in English Literature,"

The members of the Scclal Settlement
association have a difficult time keeping
track of the meetings of the organization.
They are held the first Wednesday after
the second Tuesday of Ach month.

Mrs. T. J. Gist of Falls City, president
of the Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs, says that the report of the elev-
enth biennial of the gentral federation
at Cam Wa will K Hflw fAi Ala

that she will close hor summer studio
there on September 15 and will resume
teaching In Omaha on September 20.

Frederick Warner & Co.. publishers, have
accepted her book, "What Every Singer

B A. If

MR
September 8, 1897 Mr. F. Orson Putman

and Miss Julia A. Burket daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Burket, were
married at the bride's home. The cere-

mony was witnessed by a limited number

Judge and Mrs. W. H. Munger, were mar-rfe- d

at the Munger home in Worthlngton
Place. Rev. Davidson of St Matthlr.
church presided over the ceremony which
was witnessed only, by immediate

of friends and relatives. Mr. Putman was

the race courses, the watering
'

places, the ateliers of the great
fashion authorities, and have ob-
served every tendency of new fash-

ions in dress. Then they recrossed
the Atlantic and originated new
corset styles to suit these fashions.
These patterns were perfected by
exhaustive fittings to Jiving models;
then the corsets were cut and made
and distributed throughout the
country preparatory for this

TPE AUTUMN OPENING
Warner's Rust-Pro- o! Corsets
are famous for many things.

Their style is a matter of course.
You will be surprised how comfort-
able they are. Thsy are rust-
proof. They may be washed, if you
like. And they are guaranteed
by the maker and by the merchant. K

;

A new pair in Gxchange if they
rustt break or tear. '

Don't Wait. Be First.
Bay Your Autumn Warner Const

then the trusted cashier of the Bemis
Omaha Bag company.

September t, 1SC7 Mr. Alfred C. Ken-

nedy and Miss Jessie C. Godso were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's par

September 8, 1910-- Mr. Frank Wilklns
and Miss Margaret Phllllppl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl, solemnized
their marriage at the bride's home. Miss
Mary Phllllppl served as the maid of
honor. Miss Lavender Gardner of Well-ma- n,

la., and Miss Ethel Lymer of Mt.
Pleasant, la., stretched the ribbons.

ents. The wedding was a quiet home af

tributlon about September 15. She says
that in former years the demand for
these reports has exce ded the supply
and that Nebraska club women who wish
copies should ' tend their names and SO

cents at once to her at Falls City..

Frances Wiljard Woman's Christian
Temperance iinton will meet Wednesday

, at 2 p. m. with Mrs. George W. Covell.
Delegates to the state convention will be
elected.

At the medal contest held under the
auspices of this union last Thursday at
Southwest Methodist church, Henrietta
Jackson won the silver medal for the
best declamation.

The nominating : committee to select
candidates for offices In the Equal
Franchise society, which will hold Us
election October 2, consists of Mrs.
George Haverstlck, chairman; Mrs. J.' J..! ..1. l r f 1 mw n

fair, only members of the families being
present. Miss Nellie Bell attended the
bride and Mr. Will Godso served as best
man. Margaret Kennedy and Marion
Whltmore were flower girls. The Impres

September 8, 1836 Rt Rev. John Lamls
Nuelson, bishop of hte Methodist Epls- -

j

copal church, has reached the sixteenthsive ceremony was performed by Rev. S.
B. McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
left for an extended trip to NewYork and
New England.

mllepost since his marriage to Luella
Stroter at Brooklyn, N. Y.

September 8, 1837 Wilbur L, 2rfgs;"T
vice president of the Burgess-Grande- n :September 8, 1K)7-- Mr. Tinley L. Combs

and Miss Florence M. Winter plighted company, today observes the crystal an-- !
their troth at the residence of Mr. amyl
Mrs. Caleb Winter. Rev. John McQuotd

jjicncy anu iurs. neroeri xii. ftogera,

Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

nlversary of his marr'aje to ; Albertine
Sinhold. The ceremony was Performed
In Omaha.

at the Toung Women's Christian asso
elation.

tied the nuptial knot The ceremony was
followed by a delightful wedding supper
which was attended by a large number of
guests. The bride was very well known
In Omaha as an enthusiastic devotee to
the service of physical culture, while the
groom was then manager of the Omaha
Diamond and Watch company.

September 8, 1808 Melville JD. Cameron,
Investment banker, an Ohloan reared In
Nebraska, marks today as the Ivory an-

niversary of his marriage to Viola
"

tomorrow. ' :

SI.00 to S5.00 Per Pair
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Not Positive '

Little Freddie eat looking at the new
baby. Then he askttd:

"Mamma, what is the baby's name?"
. "The baby has no name." ..
"Well, then, how does it know it be-

longs to us?" Woman's Journal.

September 8. 18?5-He- rbert M. Lord,
paymaster United States army, was mar-
ried ta Annlt S, Waidy at Tkcmaston, Me.

September 8, 1903 Mr. Percy Hammond-Bel- l
and Miss Mary Iluncer, d&uchter of p hism.'m, m u Am ihhw m. p wwlmi tow. jjih m wawwih, u hi i iw vww mm mmm


